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Sat. Nov. 16.-

D•ates 

Remem:brance Day : 
10.45 a.m. 

, 

SUMMER, 1946. 

Short Service at School, 

Football-Past v. Present ; O�F. Organiser, C. E. 
Dike,� Stal bridge.

Fri. and Sat. Dec. 6 and 7. School Play-Ambrose Applejohn's 
Adventure (Walter Ha:ckett). 

Wed. Feb. 26. 

\Ved. Mar. 12. 

O.F.A. Annual General Meeti11g., 7 p.m. (in the 
Nevv School Library). An alte:rat·ion to th·e Rules 
will be submitted : that those whose· member�i;;hip ha·s 
lapsed and who wish to rejoin as annual 1nembers 
shall pa_y thei_r two years' arrears in ad·dition to their
first annual . ...s-ubscription on reJ·oinitig. The question 
of the revival of the ,o .. F. Dr,ama-tic -Society will 
also be discussed. 

• 

Cross Country Races. 2.45 p.m ! 

Sat. Mar. 29. Commoners Concert. 

·\i\Ted. Apr. 2. (provisional) ,LL\thletic Sports. 2.30 p.m.

y\T ed. June 11. Old Boys' Summer Reunion.

s.CJ-IOOL iVOT.ES
It is our first pleasure to congratulate Childs i on vvinni11g the 

Cooper Scl1olarship (in Mathematics and Chemistry) to University 
College, :t� ottingham : and Trevett (Head Boy) and Childs i on being 
awarded County Major Schola·rships on their Higher School' 
Certificate results, in which the forrner gained distinct•ion in Chemistry 
and the latter ill Mathematics. Only,. once before, in 1942, have we 
cl.aimed two _County Majo1- Scholarships in the same year. Bennett
also gained his Higher School Certificate, and 18 candidates w-ere
successful in the Scho·ol Certificate examination : Bow11 i, Lawrence,
Brooks i, Rolls. i, Blackmore i, Hounsell i, Gay ii, Tamp-kins i,
Boroughs, Waller, Chaffey ii, Trott, Clarke, .Pitman, Gregory, Carver,
Baker'; of tl1ese, Bown, Lawrence, Rolls and Blackmore earr1ed 
exemption from London Matriculation. In addition, Care, Coombs i, 
Fisher and Fox reached Credit standard in the supplemen1:,ary 
subjects which they took this year. 

With 40 regular contributors and 40 more occasional mem-bers · 
in the School's Group, the term's Natic>nal Savings total was 
£193 17s. In the particular ci•f·cumstances of the time, this somewl:i·at 
reduced figure is perhaps to be regarded as satisfactory ; b.ut it ought 
to be possible in the win.ter months ·to 1·ise again above £200 as a 
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term's average, and certainly to a higher proportion of members than 
fifty per cent of the School. With more than twenty-two years'. 
service in the Movement, Mr. Gibling had the p.onour of being one of 
four representatives of Sherborne and District to attend the Royal 
Garden Party for National Savings workers at Buckingham Palace 
on June 6. 

The annual inspection of the Army Cadet Force, under Capt. 
P. D. F. Miller, (54 School members, 30 Town members) was con
ducted on June 28 by Major E. A. Ferro, the Parachute Regt., who
sent in an excellent report, special mention being made of the
efficiency of the N.C.O.'s in instructing and handling their squads.
On May 15, ten out of eleven candidates gained their War Certificate
A (Part II), and all eleven entrants in Part I 't)assed, in addition to
two out of three and the one candidate, respectively, from the Town
Platoon. A new feature of the training is the introduction of open
range firing for trained senior cadets. The Company has appreciated
the keen interest and the frequent presence at parades (as well as the
visit to Camp) of the new O.C. of the 1st. Dorset Cadet Battalion,
Lt. Col. A. T. Grimley, late Dorset Regt. During August a party of
20 School members and 9 Town members enjoyed a long week-end
camp at Upton Fort, near Osmington, under Capt. P. D. F. Miller
and 2nd. Lt. A. R. Trevett, whose wives kindly served as cooks of
the Army rations. Inter-section training contests, six-a-side football,
and general efficiency inspections formed the basis of a programme
that was mainly recreational ; and an impromptu concert ended a
very successful five days, a high staridard of team-work being shown
throughout. On Empire Youth Sunday (May 19), a contingent from
the A.C.F., under 2nd. Lt. A. R. Trevett, and a School party attended
the Combined Youth Service at the Abbey, when Cadet P. W. Doble
read one of the lessons. Cpl. N. Devonshire represented the Company
in the A.C.F. National Athletic Championship (July 6) at the
Polytechnic Stadium, Chiswick : in his heat of the I 00 yards he was
second to the eventual winner.

Prize Day (July 4) was memorable for the visit of Mr. George H. 
White, a Vice-President of the Old Fosterians' Association, formerly 
Dorset County Accountant and a well-known sportsman in earlier 
years. On the platform also, in addition to the Headmaster, were 
Canon J. P. W. Lovett (Chairman) and the following Governors: 
Mrs. Carey, Mrs. J. B. H. Gooclden, Mrs. Cordy, Miss H. V. Stuart, 
the Rev. A. Field, Messrs. W. F. Henning, Littleton C. Powys, M. D. 
Thomas, J. Fowler and Ci B. Brett (a Vice-President of the O.F.A.). 
Others present included Mrs. Lush, Mrs. Lovett, Mrs. G. H. White, 
who was accompanied by one of her daughters and a niece, Mrs. M. D. 
Thomas, Mrs. Lemon, Lady Clare Hartnell, Miss Rawson, Lt. Col. 
A. T. Grimley, Mr. F. T. Coleclough (A.M. 1938-44) and Mrs. 
Coleclough. 

Dealing with the varied activities of the School, the Head
master's Report laid special emphasis on those outside the classroom 
and beyond the minimum School hours. He made particular references 
to National Savings, the Cadets; the Christmas play, and gifts of 
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various kinds from Old Boys, parents and friends, as well as .to the 
Old Boys' Association and its loyal support of the School, to the 
services of the Governors and the co-operation of the Staff. The 
Chairman had a word of appreciation to express of the family spirit 
of Fosterians, evidenced continually by the School magazine, 
especially the Old Boys' pages. 

Mr. White, who regarded his invitation as an honour to the Old 
Boys generally, addressed his remarks mainly to the boys, remem
bering that sixty years ago he was like them. Comparing education 
then with to-day's opportunities, he could not resist indulging in some 
reminiscences :-the record cricket score of the School-200 for 1 
(in his partnership with S. E. Adams) and a total of about 340 
(v. Kingston School) ; his regular sight of the late J. A. Ffooks on his 
penny-farthing on Sherborne Hill, as he himself walked home to 
Leweston ; and his first experience of a motor-car. Remfoding us 
of the enormous advancements in many ways of life within his time, · 
he urged the boys to aim at the greatest possible efficiency by making 
their studies a joy and ensuring for themselves a sound groundwork 
on which specialisation could later be superimposed. Marvellous as 
scientific inventions were, the human element was far more important, 
and development of character mattered most of all. 

Mr. Littleton Powys, who thanked Mr. White, was reminded of 
the occasion when they· first met, in the cricket season of 1893, and 
congratulated him not only on playing till a more advanced age than 
himself, but on the distinction his life had brought him ; thanks to 
a clear brain, great industry and, no doubt, the valuable influence of 
his long cricket experience. He assured the boys that they could not 
do better than follow the chief speaker's example. Miss Stuart offered 
hearty thanks, which wei::e equally heartily endorsed, to the Chairman. 
The School choir, under Mr. W. E. Wearden, sang songs at intervals, 
and an exhibition of art and handwork was available for visitors to 
inspect. 

Prize List (1944-45) 
Form Prizes: VI-Trevett, Childs i; Va-Care, Fender; Vb1

-

Blackmore i, Boroughs and Taylor; Vb2-Bown, Waller; IVa-Harris i, 
Fowler; IVb1-Clark, Colley and Buck; IVb2-Stubbings, Gillard; JII
·Tett, Gibbs ; II-Helyar, Hodges.

Sir G. Pragnell Prize-Chubb; Scripture (by Mr. W. F. Henning)
Trevett ; History (in memory of F. R. Palmer)-Eason ; French (in memory 
of A. J. Brooks)-Care; English (by Mr. R. R. Pedley, O.F.)-Eason; 
Science (by the late Sir Arthur Adams, O.F.)-Coombs i; Mathematics
(a N.S. Certificate, by Mrs. B. L. Cox)-Fisher ; Art (by Mr. H. A. Osment,
O.F., Mr. G. E. Batchelor, O.F., and Mrs. L. Elliott)-Care, Harris ii; Reading
(by the O.F.A.) senior-Doble; junior-Reed; Public Speaking (by an O.F.)
senior-Trevett; junior-Coleman;. Essay (by the Onlooker Editors) senior
Trevett, Bennett ; Boarders prize (by Mrs. Lush)-Harvey. 

After a somewhat delayed start, owing to the weather, a con
siderable amount of Cricket was played in various grades, including 
a series of enjoyable House and Form matches on the final days of 
the term. The 1st XI (Mr. Miller) were not, however, as successful 
as was hoped (played 10, won 2, drawn 2, lost 6)·; the Under 14 team 
(Mr. Hulme), in a generally low-scoring season with several very close 
finishes, won 1, drew 1 and lost 5; for the first time for many years, 
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fixture,s were arranged for a 2_nd X I (Mr. Price), wl10 won 1 and lost .. I ; 
and fo1- a Junior itnder 14 team, who were twice beaten ; and the 
fifth and sixth gro-µps of juniors were under Mr. Gibling and Mr.
Cannon respectively. � 

' 

1st XI :. Blandford G.S.-Won
1 96(2)-36. 

Crevvker11e School · Lost, 64-139. 
Sh·erborne School 3rd XI (Away)-Drawr1, 56(7)-127 (7 decl.)· (Home)-Drawn, 79(9)-80. 
Shaft.esl)11ry G .. S. (Home)-Won 1 48(9)-24 . 

(Avvay)-J..,ost,· 72-9.1 (4). 
Olcl l]osteria11s-Lost, 55-93. 
Gillingham c;..S.-Lost, 20-47 . 
Yeovil School-Lost,- 24-59. 
Past and Present v. Sherborne ,_fow11-Lost, 120-125 (5 clecl.) 

Team : · Fox (Capt.)*, Fisher·!·, Pal1lley ii�:, Baggs*, Chubb, 
1"ompkins, Baker, Cu1-tis, G·regory, :J�ussell, Devonshire, 
Paulley i. . Scorer-Taylo1- ; Scorj_11.g boa1-cl.-I-Ii.l.l. Fox 
headed tl1e batting averages, with 1 :l .25 for 12 inns.; a11cl.
Fisher, who .was second witl1 11. 14, was also top of the 
bovvling· averages (50 wl{ts. f()J� 4.96 each), and Wets a.w·arcled. 
Miss Langdon' s bat. 
- i· old colo11rs ; :� colours.

[Jnder 14 : C1-ewkierne School under 14---J ..,ost, 13-26. 
Gillingl)_am G. S. under 14---I ..;ost 1 28-;-3(). . ' 

Shaftesbt1ry G.S. 1111der 14 (Home)--J_.,ost
1 19-21.

(Away)--Drctw.11, 1()4-104 (6) .· Sl1·erbc)rne Prepa.ratc)ry School (Home)-:Lost, 90-1.02(9). 

F l '\T '\XT . r-12 
16 , . . orm v a- v" 011, /..__J- .

( Away)-I�ost, 37 a11cl 6:,3-137. 

Tean1 : from I-Iarris i (Capt.), l-Io11nsell ii, Ori:, Clarl{, He11st1�iclge, 
· · Bartlett i, Hann, Bungay, Joh11son 1 Sugg 1 Fish j Coombs ii, 

rfappe1-, \�Tiscoml)e. Scorer : Glove1-. Leading averages : 
(Batti11g) Harris i-1.0.41 (13 i11ns., once 11ot 011t), H·ol1nsel.l ii 
-9.15 (13 inns.) ; (Bowli11g) Harris i-5.43 (37 wkts. for 
201), Ori--6.51 (33 wkts. £01- 215). 

21'td .LY.I: Abl)ey House 'A' XJ:-\i\Ton, 61 (6 decl.)-8 and 22(6). 
Sherborne School ,Jt1nior Colts--Lost, 21-45.

'fhe following· l)layecl : Bo,i\,11 i (Capt.), Dunn, Walker, Trew, 
Kendall i, Ct1ff, Carver, Harvey, Walters, Bennett, Doble, Chaffey i 1

B"'rampton, Cha·fi:ey ji, Co11rt·ney, Stenhouse i, Blackmo1-e i. Scorer : 
V ini11g· ij_.

]'1/t-1iio�r U 1'tder 14 : Sherbor11e P1-eparatory School Junior XI-
(A vvay) Lost, 27-66. 
(Home) J_,ost, 24-61 (6). 

Team chosen from : Clark (Capt.), Henstridge, Bungay, 
.Tol1nso11, Coombs ii, }'ish, 1'ompkins, Bartlett ii} Vincent, Hann, 
Sugg, Foot, Kendall ii. 

The Senior House Citp was won by St. Dunstan's, and the 
]11,nior House C11p by St. l3ecle's, wl10 were also the win11ers in 3rd XI

I-Iot1se Matches.

" 

s 

rfhe Tennis Six met Lord Digby's ·school twice : June 25, lost, 
39 ganies-42 � July 24, won, 47-34. First couple-Chubb (capt.) 
and Paulley -i ; second-Borougt1:s and Gregory ; third-Trevett 
and Kerr or Harris i and Holinsell ii. 1'he School Tennis Tournament 
was won by Gregory, who beat· Boroughs ; th:e other Semi-finalists 
we·re Fisher and Hounsell ii. The 23 members of the Tennis Club 
appreciated Miss Blackmore's organisation and keen interest, which 
enabled them to improve their stan.dard of play in a most enjoyable 
and Sl1ccessful season. 

' 

Owir1g to the weather Swimming did not begin until June 19
and came to a some\i\,hat early end, owing, to a case of infectiol1s 
ailment; thus for the second succe;;_sive year no School Swimmil).g 
Sports were possible. Daily opportunities of visiting the Baths during 
the holidays, under the Headmaster's personal supervision were, 
therefore 1 all the more appreciated, and we are most grateful· to the 
Headmaster of Sherborne School for tl1ese conti11ued privileges. 
During the very limited season, SO· swimming tests were passed. 
Swimming colours have now been introdu·ced for. those who qualify 
in all six tests : the first to be entitled to tl1em are Trevett, Brooks i, 

• 

Boroughs, Gay ii, Hill. · · 
' 

As soon as term began (:fylay 4), Mr.' Gibling gave a talk to the 
School on National Savings, with refer·ence t.o. the immediate and 
the further future, as well as to the recent War years ; a choir, trained 
by Mr. W. E. Wearden, took part ·i•n the Combinl�d Schools' Musical
Festival (May 15) at Sherbor11e School for Girls ; a large party of 
juniors and middle-school l)oys, with a few seniors, were able to 
atten,d a dramatic perfor1nance, given locally for schools, by the 
West of England Children's Theatre Company (June 19), the 
programme including Harlequinade, the Spinning Machine and 
Le Medecin malgre lui ; , and, by the kind invitation of the Head
mistress of Sherborne School for Girls, during their Commemoration 
celebrations, another party enjoyed a production of Goldsmith's 
'She Stoops to Conquer' (July 31); members of F:orms VI to IVa, 
with Miss Wilcoxson and Miss Blackmore, .. visited an Exhibition of
Art (Old Masters) at Taunton (May 23) ; and the VIth Form, under 
Mr. Welcher; also saw an exhibition of Penicillin and other recent 
advances in medical science, which were on view at Yeovil Junction 
(May 27) ; in common with other Schools and local residents, we 
appreciated very much· an invitat�on from the Headmaster of 
Sherborne School, following the School's Commemoration, to watch 
a Display of Gymnastics by a chosen squad of senior boys and of 
mass physical training by over 250 boys, the whole programme being 
carried out wi_th the greatest efficiency and p1-ecision (June 26). 

Miss Langdon kindly attended the Firial assembly to present 
the cricket bat which she has given for several y·ears, and also the 
Swimming Certificates and House Cups. To the cricketers she 
addressed .some encouraging words for the future 

1 
suggested by' what 

she called · her '' lone bat,'' and she had a cheering message to off er 
the Leavers 1 who inclt1ded T1-evett, Head of the School for the past 

• 
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eight te1-ms ; his deputy, Paulley i ; a11d tl1e Cricket Captai11 a11cl 
Head Boarder,.Fox. We had to say good-bye to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cannon (1944-46), who, by their active ·part in the School's life 
generally, have helped to keep up our standards during some difficult 
years : 011 behalf of Vb, C�osuey made a presentation to Mr. Cannon, 
their Form Master. We giv_e a 'Yarm welcome to Mr. S. G. McKay 
(B.A., Oxon., seco11d-class hono.urs in Modern History; Diploma of 
Educ.) who, after over six years' War service, incJuding 11early four 
years in the Middle East and Italy, with the rank of Capt., and special 
experience as Adjuta11t at Haifa Staff College, is resuming·teachi,ng ; 
he will be responsible for History and (until Mr. Hewitt's return) 
for Geography, and will also be taking over the organisation of the 
A.C.F. from Mr. Miller, in additio11 to sharing in games training.

\Ve were intereste.d to observe that Mr. Littleton Powys, a 
Governor and a Vice-P1-esident of the Olcl 13oys' Association, figured 
again in a B.B.C. programme, witl1 a talk 011 Wi.llia,1n Barnes in 
I..,iterature of the West ; . and we sl1oulcl lil<e to offer our hearty 
congrat11lations to the Headmaster )s s011, J. S. W. Lush, on his very 
successful sea.son _as Captain a11d a, .lec1cli11g bowler of the Sherborne 
School cricket eleven, as well as on be111g chose.11 to play in two Cot1nty 
matches for Dorset and also for the Public Schools and for the Dorset 
Rangers : he has novv, we heat, hacl tl)e honour of b·ei11g appointed 

• Head of the -Scho0l.
• 

The Cup fo1- S:portijmanship (1945-46) was awarded to St. 
Bede's; the Form Cup to Va 1

, and the P.T. Cup to IVb1
. House 

Points for the year were : St. Bede's-366, St. Aldhelrn's-286, St. 
Du11stan.'s-278. St. Bede's therefore wi11 baclz the Dingley Chal.lenge 
Cup from St. Aldhelm's after two years. 

Form Collections for the Schools Adoptio11 Fu11d (Save the 
Children) amounted to £7 4s. Sd., IVb 2 ,setting a specially high sta11cl
ard in their regular co11tributions. 

The annual chec-k and overhaul of the Library was carried out 
in the early part of the term witl1 fair efficiency, though at a slower 

--

pace thari usual, owing partly to other calls on librarians : in addition 
to sound organ,isation by the Se11iors, good work was done by Childs i, 
Law1-ence, Clarke, Harris i, Parker, Crane, Stone i, Johnson, Glover, 
Tompkins ii, Martin, Bartlett ii. We acknowledge grateft1lly gifts 
from Mr. and Mrs. ,M. D. Thomas (The Note Book of a Lieutenant 
in the Italian Campaign) ; Mr. R. S. Webb, O.F.; M. E. Trevett 
(20 vol11m,es of considerable variety and interest, on leaving) ; N. 
Devc)11shire (on leaving, British Shipping) ; T. J. Henstridge; and 

' 

the following magazines and other publications-The Shastonian, 
The Yeovilian, 1

---

he Griffin, The Wyvernian, Eastlands Magazine ; 
Navy (Mrs. Crump), National News Letter (Mr. L. F. Fox, O.F.), 
Punch (Mrs. K. N. Parke1�), B.B.C. Year Book for 1946 (Mr. L. J. 
Avery, O.F.), Library Review of Raynes Park County School (J. T. 
vVarham, O.F.) ; as well as most generous donations to tp.e Sports 
Fund. from Mr. \V. A. Squire, J.P., and Mr. R. W. l-7oot, Vice
Presidents of the O.F.A., a11d from Mr. E. A. Burt, O.F. 

> 
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Scho,ol Officers in the Sum1ne1· Ter111 : Prefects M. E. Tl�evett (Head of 
School, Senior Libra1·ian, Assist. N.S. Secretary, Assist. Editor of Fosterian, 
C,apt. of St. Bede's) ; W. J. Paulley (Capt. of St. -Dunstan's) ; G. H. Chubb 
(Tennis Capt.) ; R. F. B

---
ox (Capt. of C1·icket, Capt. of St. Aldhelm's) ; Sub

p11efects-J. A. Fisher ; P. Coombs ; M. M. �Bennett ; D. J. Childs (Librarian) ;
R. A. Care (Deputy Senio1· Libra1·ian). M onitors-Va1

, Taylor ; Va2
, Brooks i ; 

·vb, Stenhouse i; IVa, Childs ii, IVb1, Bartlett i; IVb2
, Whitlock; .III, Hodges.

Librarians-Va1
, Lavvrence; Va2

, Clarke; Vb, Harris i, No1·ris, Parker;• IVa,
Cox, Crane, Mo1:1·is, Stone i; IVb1

, Glover, Harris i,, Johnson, Pe1·1·ott; IVb2,

Cooinbs ii, Wl1ea,clo11; III, Ba1·tlett ii, Churchill, Garrett, Ma1·tin, 1�01npkins ii.

Next term',) date.s : Mo11 .. Sept. 9-B
---
ri. Dec. 13 (half-te1·1n, Sat. Oct .26 to 

'I'11es. Oct. 29). 
, 

OLD BOYS' NOTES 

Thanks to the solid, all-round support of Old Boys du1·i11g tl1e 
War years, to the renewal of membership (i11 prompt obedie11ce to tl1e 
sug·gestion made in the Christmas magazine) b)r eight who allowed 

_ their membership to lapse temporarily during the War, and to the 
immediate action of thirteen Fosterians who left School i11 July, 
O.F.A. membership has now reached a new record (331). Since 
the last announcment, one member has resigned and twenty-one have 
joined or rejoinecl. Life-membership has i11creased, by tl1ree, to 160. 

The Treasurer of the T. L. Hutchins· Memorial Fund, which 
is 110w open, is R. Gregory, J\shcombe, Kings Road. Recent donations 
a1-e acknowledged, from R. W. J .. and L. G. Baker, the Rev. E. E. 
Cu1-tis, G. Elliott, R. Gregory. 

' 
After continual heavy rain i11 the previous two or three weel<s, 

we were extraordinarily fo1·t1111ate to have a fine da}r for the Old 
Fosterians J Summer Reunio11 011 June 12, when 27 Old Boys were 
p1-esent. It was a g1-eat pleasure to welcome three contemporaries 
from a distance, all recently retired from a lifetime's duties well done 
W. G. Ireland (Hunstanton), W. A. Squire (Bridport)-both Vice
Presidents, and C. Hounsell ( also Bridport), and to see others of their 
years or near their time renewing acquaintance with them. G. E. 
Batchelor, R. R. Warr, W. L. Warr, H. J. Otton, C. A. Low1na11; 
the 1930's and 1940's were especially well represented by eight of the 
team and by I. H. Oxford, R. E. Meader, \v

T

. S. Bater (who was 
happily sufficiently improved in health to umpire, though not yet to 
play), E. B. G. Abbott, A. W. A. ·Burt, N. G. Rite, and A. F. 
Phillips, R.A.F. Others present included Canon J. P. W. Lovett, 
Mr. W. F. Henning, Mr. Littleton Powys (Governors) and Mr. A. T. 
Mintern. The players covered 30 Schobl years between them, and the 
O.F. ,;,pectators almost 60 years. rfwo regular visitors on this occasion 
who had, however, to send apologies this yea1· were C. B. Brett and 
R. Gregory; and messages were received from D. R. Gibling (Oxford)

_ and R. J. Gibling (India). At lunch the Headmaster expressed every
one's gratitude to Percy Dike, who had again taken the lead ip. 
organising the match and everything connected with it, and to Mr. 
Miller, as well as to Mrs. Hamblin, and to the ladies· who had made 
excellel}t preparations for serving th,e 1-efreshments ancl who waited 
on the teams and visitors; and Mr. Lowman tl1anked the Headmaster 
and the School 011 behalf of the Olcl Boys. 
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,.fhe cricket match (Past 93, School 55) was. i11teresting i11 its
fluctuations. On a drying wicket the School bowlers were successful 
in taking the first 6 wickets for: 34. C. G. R. Mintern stayed an hour 
or more for 18; C. E. Dike :re?c�ed 7, B.· J. Hamblin 10, and P. V\T. H. 
Dike hit the only six of the match, the lunch-time score being 8 for 
62. Runs came rather more freely after, M. \V. Knapman playing
excellently for 20 not out, a17-d I) . V\T. Mitchell (8) and A. B. Stokes (9)
making a valuable final stand. Against difficult bowli,ng the School
batt.eq. ve1·y steadily and successf11lly enough until the tea interval,
after which the last 5 wickets fell for 12. C. E. Dike took 4 for 8 ;
M. v,r. K11apman 2 for 20 ; B. J. I-Iamblin, who was as usual very
promi11ent in the field, 2 for 10 ; E. A. Burt 2 for 5. In a light-hearted 

• 

second knock (50 for 6), R. R. PedleJ, made 28 not out, and E. A. 
Bt11·t · 12. Others who played (12 a side) vvere G. \\T. Payne, D. T. 
Hodges, R. J. Ridout. 

Bi11tll,'i
Al1gl1st 1945, a daughte1· fo1· E. A. Burt (1912-15), Gc)cl111a11sto11e; .Ap1·il 28, 

a clat1ghter (Carol Ann) for E. T. Miles (1917-2()), �[e111pl.ecombe ; May 22, 
a son (Colin Edward) fo1· E. B. G. Abbott (1930-37) ; May 23, a daughter 
(Donna Susanne Clare) for D. C. J. Swaffield (1933-37); June 25, a second 
daughter (l\1argaret Elizabeth) for N. C. Penny (1926-31), M.P.S., Canvey 
Island; July 16, a daughte1· (Sylvia Cath.erine) for J. E. Gillard (1934-39), 
B.A.O .. R.; July 21, a son (Malcolm Terry) for· M.A. T. Earnshaw (1930-36); 
July 24, a second daugl1ter £01· G. S. Willis (1923-26), Yetminster; Aug. 14, 
a daughter (Sara Elizabeth) for A. C. Meaker (1928-36), M.B.E., Henstridge. 

Marriages 
Ma,y 18, at St. Paul's Church, Wey111outh, B. R. Nicholls (1935-39), F.O., 

to I1·is Jean Warren, Weymouth; July 27, at She1·bo1·11e Abbey, J. D. Ballam 
(1932-37) to Phyllis G\i\rendolen Do1·ey, Lyons (�ate, Ce1·ne Abbas. '"fl1e best 
111an ,vas R. F.'. Balla1n, and among the guests were G. C. B1·f�tt, I..,. v'\T. Sl1a1·11e, 
C. I�. G. Treasure, D. R. Gibling, A. T. W. Oxford.

Silve11 Wedding 
Se11t. 8, 1921, at Sherbo1·ne 1\bbey, H. J. Fooks ( 1911-14), .N.etl1(�1- Com11to11, 

to Sy}?jl F. Thom?,s� ?he1·bo1·11e. Present address : 73 rl.�l1et:fo1·cl. ]{_d., N evv Malcle11. 
Engage1ne11ts 

J. R. A. Rouse (1936-42), Cpl., Life Guc1rds, 13.A.O .. l{., to Pctt1·icia Cll1ett, 
Stalb1�idgt� ; J. S. Waller (1935-39), C11l., R.A.J:i' ., to .Betty Yv()1111e Ri;;t11t, 
Bishops C1·oft, Guildford; Gordo11 C. Rose (1937-38), Sl1b. J.,t. (A), R.N.\T.R.,

to Isabel Anton, Sberborne. 
Deatli 

· v'\T e reco1·d with 1·egret the death on May 23, at tl1e age of 80, of Clement
H. Adan1s (1882-84). Twice Chairn1an of the She1·bo1·ne U .D. C., of which he was
a 111e1nber fo1· over 20 years, he was a p1·0111inent figure in the life of tl1e town.
.t\ 111embe1·· of _a ,vell:-known far1ning fa111ily, l1e \Vas always l1appiest in th<t

coL111t1·yside, and l1e was an all-1-ound s1]01·ts1nan-a :fi1·st-class sl1ot, a.. follower·
of hounds, a 1ue1nbe1· of the Do1·set Yeo111anry, a tennis and golf playe1·, and a
keen c1·iclcete1: : it is interesting to i·ecall that eleve11 of the Ada1ns fa1nily at one
ti1ne 111et local team.s in a series of 111atches. He was a devoted Church1na11, a
Su11clay School teacl1er and Ch111·chwarde11, in ea1·lier years a,t F�olke and later
at Sl1e1�bo1·11e Abbey ; and he \i\ras equally a stauncl1 suppo1·te1· of the Conservative
lJa,rty. During the 1914-18 vVa1�, he ,va,s a,n ins-pecto1· o:f crops, and also an 
inspecto1· in the Special Constabl1lary. Characte1·ised by a, lcindly spi1�it, he was 
a loyc:11 supporter of a variety o·f local causes, especially tl1()Se C<)nnected· with 
ctg1·iculture 01· l1ortict1lture. We offer ou1~ respectfl1l sy111pathy to his wife, his 
so11 a11d daughter-in-la,v, ancl his surviving brothers, both Old l.➔oste1·ia11s. 

. A Fit11the1" War Deco1,,ation. vVe lear11 with. mt1ch pleasure that 
A. C. Meake1� (1928-36), Major, R.A., has bee11 awa1·decl the M.B.E.,
though we lack all details at present.

• 
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Old Boys in the Forces. Additio11s: R. S. Webb (1938.,.45) 
called at School, and saw the. Cadets in the midst of their Cert. A. tests, 
before leaving Lloyds Bank to enter the Army; he has been at 
Norwich for his introductory training; A. F. Phillips-: (1938-44) 
left the Midland Bank for service in the R. A. F., as a pay accountant'.s
clerk ; embarkation leave (probably for Ja pan) fortu11ately allowed 
him to be- present at .the Summer Reunion ; J. ·D. Grant ( 1940-44) 
is a bugler in the Hampshire Regt: ; J. Pettis ( 1940-43) joined th,e 
R.N. in Marcl1; after training at Skegness and in N. \Vales, where 
he met P. H. Bailey, a11d where he enjoyed some sport as well as the 
far-famed scene;ry, he hacl been drafted to. a hospital to complete his 
technical traini11g a:s a S.B.A.; he was ir1terested to rea_d about old 
frie11ds in the' Fosterian,' a11d euquired after E. J .·Tothill (1939-44), 
who is also in the R. N., training in radio-telegraphy; P. H. Bailey 
· ( 1936-43) called at School while 011 leave in the midst of a course at
Guildford Technical College ;· duri11g his six months' training, he had
been in Skegness, N. · \!Vales and Warrington ; he was one �f the
enterprising R.N. representatives ,vho saw the Victory parade from
the vantage point of a hammock slung· in the trees outside Admiralty
Arch, where he also spent the previous night; J. ;El. Major (1937-43)
in now in tl?-e Army.

• 

B .A .O.R. 011 the seco11d day of term K. F. Young (1932-39),, 
now S.M., called while on leave fro.m the borders of Germany arid 
Denmark ; he was enjoying his Intelligence work at Flensburg, b11t 
was looking forward to. rett1r11ing to. his post ,vith the local R.p.C.

in the autumn ; m�re rece11.tly we regret. to t1ear that he has met 
with a motoring accident i11 Ger111a11y; shortly after, J .. M. Cour-tney 
(1936-42), A.M. (L), who expects to be demobilised in tl1e autumn, 
was 011 leave from Hanove1·, ancl besides seeing the c1·icket team at 
practice and in their ope.11j_11g match, enjoyed some te11nis on the 
School court ; during exan1inatio11 week came J. E. Gillard (1934-
39), R. Hussars, accompa11ied by his b1-other-in-la,v, Noel Mo1·ris: 
he was fortunately still at home ,v-l1e11 his daugl1ter was bor11. I-le 
had recently l1ad increased opportunities for sport, and besides 
winning the high jump in his Regime11tal sports, was a member of 
the win11ing team in the hurdles at Divisional sp()rts, and just missed 
the Corps sports through his leave ; he hopes to be demobilised by 
the end of the year, and has bee11 taking the oppo1-tu11i ty of a book
keeping course at Hamburg. Messages have been received from 
J. R. A. Rouse (1936-42), Cpl., J_..,ife Guards; P.A. Hann (1930-34), 
l..,t., R.A. M.C.; a11d_ R. Clarke (1931-38), R.A.F.; vvhose service 
included three . and a half years in the F a1: East as well as a yea1· 011

the Co11tinent. We were interested to hear that F. K. Sy1nes (19�-34-
39), Cpl., R.E., who \i\ras formerly associa:tecl with Arthur Sweet 
(1920-24) · i11 local musical activities, hacl. s11ccess:t·ully organised a · 
dance band in G·ermany. · 

Those recently demobilisecl i11clude: 1-1. F. M. 'fl1orne (1927-
34), C�pt.� R.S., who has resumed. his P.O. te.lepl1011e cluties at 
()xford, and l1as already been in c,orh1nunicatior1 witl1 Davicl Gibling ; 
J. D. Ballam (1932-37), 1st R.T.R., who, with his_ fiancee

1 
accom-

• 
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pa11ied the local Amateur Players to their performa11ce at Shaftesbury', 
and who was about to return to his former post witl1 the Wincanton 
R.D. C.: his marriage has been recorded earlier ; D. Metcalfe
193,1-35), who, after serving �or most of the War as an A.A. gunner
on merchant ships, spent his final four months in Germany : before
he was transferred to the R!.A., he e11joyed several cricket matcl1es

. -for the 4th Somerset L.I.; he has now resumed his duties with 
Messrs. Foot, grocers. 

C.M.F., M.E. K. I. Fry (1933-39) 1 Sgt., R.A.F., Palestine, has
been o.n what he hopes will be his final periodical leave before demob
ilisatiq11; G. L. Helliar (1937-43), R.A.O.C. 1 now L/Cpl., is at Cairo; 
D. J. T. Gurtis (1937-41), R.E., and J. G. Treasure (1935-40),
A. C. C., are still in Palestir1e ; despite gene1-al uncertainty as to the
immediate future there, R.H. Farr (1939-42), R.A.C., was becomi11g.
more at home in the M.E.: he had a clerical post at C�.H.Q.-by 110
me3:ns the work he expected to be doi11g whe11 he went out ; he was
beooming more familiar with the Arabic to11gue; at the Royal Opera

· House, Cairo, he saw John Gielgud's 'HaJnlet' with great interest,
but rioting prevented his intended visit to the ' School /011 Scandal';
he sent best wishes to the School, the Staff and all Old Boys. H. P.
Gully (1922-25), R.A.M.C., whom we were pleased to meet again 
before he returned to his glovi11g post at Milbo1�ne Port : he had spe11t 
two and a half years at Benghazi; D. R. Bullock (1932-40), 
R.A.M. C., _who callecl early in J·uly, i11 company with Geoffrey 
Sheppard : the last period of h_is three and a half years' service abroad 
was spent at F'lorence, near Naples once more, and finally at Cairo, 
i11 a very hot spell ; he hopes to enter Southampto11 University College 
i11 tl1e a11tumn; K. J. H. Courage (1936-41), F.O., Egypt, who is 
probably settling for the prese11t i11 S. Africa ; a11c1 P. D. Parsons 
(1927-33), R.A.S.C., afte1- six years ) service

) 
i11c]11ding a s1101-t spell 

in France before Dunkirk, four and a half years i11 Syria, Palestine, 
Egypt� th·e Desert, Algeria

) 
Italy and the Austrian ·border, a11d a final 

period with Public Re·lations in Germany, after a break at home. A 
11ight in Cape Town a11d a week i11 Durban 011 the way out to Egypt 
were very me1norable. He has kept up communication with Roy 
Pike. 

S.E.A .C., India. Afte1- proceeding to India in the autum11, 
P. M. Murphy (1931-36), Capt., Para Lt. Regt., l{.A., was first
with British H.Q. in Batavia as a Staff Capt. Covering· altogether
some 17,000 miles by sea al.one, he saw a good deal of Ceylo11,
Singapore, Java and the Andaman Islands, and made contact with
a number of Japanese officers and officials. Having volunteered for

• 

ai1-borne service, he crossed India from East to \iVest, trained a,t
Ka1-achi (where his unit was in a short action against the mutineers
of a R.I.N.· sloop), at Rawalpindi a11d Quetta. He enjoyecl plenty of
sport-swimming, wat.er polo, tennis, associatio11 football

! 
and

especially rugby, in which he quickly gai11ed a l)lace i11 lJis regimental
fifteen, who were unbeaten i11 their 16 matches (134 pts.-9), supplied
ten members of the represe11tative Army team v. R.A.F., and wo11_
the United Services Leag·ue C11p and the lznock-out Cup: Unfortu-

• 

11 

11ately, i11 l1is last parachute jum1J he damaged his k11ee and, in spite 
of an ope1-ation and hospital treatmer1t, it is uncertain whether he can 

1 co11tinue to play football. He expects to be released shortly, and 
1 1nea11while sent rememb1-ances and wishes to the Staff and othe1- old 

friends a11d joined the O.F.A. A. Dowse (1937!.42), Lt.
) 

was on a 
month )s leave, at the end of t·he term, from Q Brancl1, B11rma, 
whither he expects to return for a11other year : l1e travelled back on 
the same boat as J. M. Courtney's elde1� brother; satisfactory 11ews 
has co1ne regularly from F. R. Charlton (1934-39), Capt., R.S., 
si11ce l1e we11 t back to India afte1- his similar leave ; and a kind 
message of rem.embrance and good wishes has been received from 
R.H. Johns (1937-42), L.A.C., Ceylo11. W. J. Ricketts (1938-43), 
R.A.M.C., left India in April for Nairobi, Ke11ya, where he finds 
conditions rathe1- mo1-e pleasa11t. He was surprised at the numbe1- of 
Europeans he met. He considers Swahali easier to lear11 than Frencl1. 
He was pleased to kr10,�1 that St. Aldl1elm' s won the Athletic Sports 
Cup

) 
and sent remembrances to the Staff and old friends. 

v\Te are sorry to learn that K. S. Gay (1934-39), W.O., R.A.F., 
who retur11ed l1ome in July, has to undergo a period of treatment in 
hospital; a11d that M. T. Guppy (1932-34), Capt., R.A., has also 
been ill : he has bee11 flown to S. Africa to recuperate. 

Demobilised are : W. H. Hughes (1934-40)
) 

D.F.C., D.F.M., 
(Fl. Lt.), who had spe11t l1is final period of service with Transpo1�t 
Command, flying betwee11 Calcutta

) 
Bombay

) 
I-long Ko11g ancl 

Singapo1-e ; when he callecl a.t School, he was hesitati11g betwee11 
taki11g up su1-veying a11d t1·c1i11i11.g as a teacl1er ; L. W. Sharpe (1930-
36), Major, who hacl 1-ejoi.necl. tl1e Dorsetshire Brewery Co.: he had a 
1011g spell as i11str11cto1- of a .J.1111gle Warfare Battalion, and met his 
brothe1- in Calcutta; A. B. Jones (1932-38), Capt., who met Mr. 
Hulme 011 tl1e last stage of his j ou1·ney home, after tl11-ee • years in 
Inclia and more tl1an six years' service altogether ; R. J. Gibling 
(1933-42), Lt., Parachute Regt., who· moved from Quetta to less 
welcome conditions in Karachi : he fou11d it difficult to appreciate 
the Sind Desert after the teeming jungles of Bilaspur a11d the 
fascinati11g hills of Darjeeling; but tl1e1-e was some compe11satio11 in 
the proximity of a swimming bath. While temporarily in charge of 
a company, he had the experience of leading a parachute descent. 
He took the opport.unityr of flying home in a Dakota, in time to return 
to Oxford for the October term with his brother. R. D. Brewer 
(1939-42), P.O. (W. 0.), is said to be 011 his way home for demob-
ilisation. D. E. Sharpe (1927-32)

) 
R.A.F., retu1-ned from India a 

year ago, and has resumed his post in a11 iro11mongery business i11 
Bristol. 

, � 

The R.N. and R.M. R. J. Sherw,in (1938-44), vvhile on a week
e11d visit fro1n his photograpl1ic cou1-se at :Bognar, enjoyed a game of 
tennis on the School court with J·. M. Courtney (already listed) ; 
L. R. Coffin (1938-43), L.R.M. (Radar), callec1 at School at the
co11clusion of his interesting a11d s11ccessful course : he was uncertain
where he might next be ; J. W. Stickland (1939-43), Mech., F.A.A.,

• 
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vvas also on leave when he had successfully completed his specialised 
t1-ai11i11g, in whicl1 he had found great pleasure and i11terest. Since his 
retur11 fro1n Eastern.waters, Mr. W. G. Hewitt (A.Iv.I. 1935-), Lt., 
l1as fortu11ately bee11 stationed. lately withing comfortable reach of 
l1ome. A. T. ·vv. Oxford (1937-43), Sub. Lt. (A), w·ith his wife, was 
present at J 01111 Balla1n's weddi11g : he is frequently i11 the air

) 
but 

expects to be de1nobilised bejore the end of the year. J. H. Young 
(1933-40), Sub ·1---t.J was heard of in mid-Atlantic 011 the way to 
America

) 
but retur11ed for de1nobilisation late1- in the year : he had 

met Mr. Hewitt i11 Ceylon some months ago. \!\Te acknowledge a 
messag·e from L. 'W. Adams (1935-40), Sig.J now happily married 
and with a home in Scotland; later news is that he is somewhere at 
sea; like J. A. 1-Iunt (1936-42), P.O., who has

) 
however, bee11 

accepted for training as a teacher afte1- he is released in the autumn 
1nore recently he was on a short leave. :His demobilisation leave over, 
P. R. Badham (1932-39), L.S. (Radar), has retur11ed fo1- the 
present to his farmer post in insura11ce at Bristol : l1e wa,tched 
c; loucester.shire C. C. on several otcasio11.s ancl had the lo11g-desired 
pleasure of seeing Hammond i11 l1is best form ; J. P. Sibley ( 1934-4()), 
.P.O., A.l1

--

., is also back in civilia11 life: l1e is 116t entering the teaching 
p1-ofession as he 011ce hoped to do, and his pla11s fo1- taking up market
gardening were interrupted at the last moment by a call to Rotol 
Aircraft Co., Cl1eltenham, where his services as an aero-engine fitter 
were urgently 1-equired in the present labour shortage. A 1nessage 
is also acknowledged from A. R. Mitchell (1935-40), R.M., who is 
rejoi11ing the S.R. afte1- demobilisation leave; B. P. Biggin (_1927), 
I---t., has also returned

1 
and is playing again, as an opening batsma11, 

f 01- Yeovil C. C. •

1'h.e U.K. (Ar1n)1). A. J. Jones (1935-36)
1 

Bdr., R.A., has been 
taki11g advantage of a11 E.V.T. course, and A. A. Brown ('1928-29) 
of a refresher course i11 pharmaceutical chemist1~y at B1-istol 
Universit}r, i11 prepa1-ation fo1- their cle1nobilisatio11 later 011 ; J. A.
Allen (1939-43), R.E.

1 
is engagecl in st1r,1e•yi11.g cluties at I{ipc)11 

,vl1icl1 should be useful i11 his fu tu1-e career ; D. A. Cull ( 1940-44) 
has been posted, after prelimina1-y trai11ing

) 
to tl1e I<-.A. P .· W. 

Mitchell (1931-36), Sgt.) R.A.S.C., kept wicl{et £01- the Old Boys i11 
tl1e S11rnmer Reunion match just before he was demobilised; R. F.
Ballam (1932�36)

) 
Cap·t., 6th Airborne Div., took a refreshe1� course 

before rett1r11i11g tc) 11.is local Government duties. v\T e have also bee11 
pleasec1 ·tc) meet R. G. Mitcl1ell (1926-32), Capt.

) 
R.A., who was 

accepted for traini11g as a teache1- last autum11
) 

thol1gh he was not 
demobiliseci. till tl1e spring : he has recently bee11 teacl1i11g at Coleford 
County Scl1ool, 11ea1- Batl1

) 
and hopes to ente1- a11 E.T.S. College i11 

tl1e New Y,.ear; and H. L. R. Hutchings (1926-32 , Sgt. 1 R.A.M.C., 
\iVh<) vvas 011 demobilisation leave before ret11rnir1g to his phar1na
ceutical duties, for which he had already talzen a refreshe1- cou1-se ; 
l1is ,vife's fi1·st book had met \i\Titl1 great success, ancl sl1e no,;y has two 
otl1e1· si1nilar v,.olun1es i11 preparation ; she ,vas also heard i11 a series 
of broadcast programmes, ' A Tale of a Ca.t,' in Child1-en 1s Hot1r. 
H. M. R. Shute (1929-32), .Cpl., Dorset Regt., discha1-ged f1-om

·,

• 

1 :) 

l1ospital a year ago, spent several 111011tl1s as an inst1-uctor for driving 
a11d maintenances courses ; his duties took him in his fi11al months 
to J)orc·hester

) 
where he found great pleasure in bei11g on familiar 

1-oads. Demobilised witl1 a pension before Cl1ristrnas, he joined the
Alfa Laval Co. in the New Year

1 
and was installing milking 1nachines

i11 various places in the S.W.: when he wrote, he was fortunately not
fa1- from home. He hoped to revisit the School when he was 11ext in
the 11eighbourhood. His injured leg was still causi11g tro11ble a11d
requi1~ecl periodical 1nedical attention. We h·ave also been pleased to
hear from W. A. Beer (1925-32), P11r. C., now at home at Dursley
again, and i11 his former post with I-<.. A. Ljster and Co.; he se11t best
wishes to ol.d friends, and

1 
rejoining·- the O.F.A., vvas eager to read

of School activities and of the doings of his contempo1-aries. W. H.
Taylor (1928-33), S. Sgt.

) 
R.A.M.C., is at Catterick: for a con

siderable time he was attached to a Commando u11it ; he expects to .
be demobilised in the autumn. · .

(R.14.F·.) D. L. Dike (1935-40), Sgt., was fortunately 011 leave 
at tl1e time of the School's cricket match with Sherbor11e Town, in 
which he macle ou1·. top score (39) and kept wicket ; A. G. -Hann 
(1935-40), Sgt., wrote from Scotland

) 
where he was 011 a co,urse of 

· General Reconnaissance for Coastal Command ; there was some ·
fine scenery to enjoy and camp co11ditior1s were mucl1 n1ore comfort
able than at his previous station near Swindon :_ in a football cup
final there, he unfortunately renew.eel a former injury rather severely
and_ was likely to be debarrecl fro1n sporting activities for some time.

- He se11 t good wishes f 01- tl1e c1-ic]<:et team a11d exami11ation candida.tes.
\i\T e we1-e glacl to see l1i111 011 leave in tl1e summer ; E. L. Guy ( 1-940-
4:6) callecl at School, befo1�e j oi.11ing the R.A.F., acompanied by his
brother, D. G. Guy (1936-41), Sgt.; G. A. Sheppard (19,32-39),
Cpl. 

1 
was 011 leave at the sa1ne time as Roy Bt1llock, witl1 wl1om l1e

called on two occasio11s ; he hoped to be demobilised in the autu1n11
a11d hacl already� bee11 accepted for e11try into U11iversityT College,
Southampton; N. W. Morris (1937-42) was similarly at home

1

a11cl able to visit the Scl100I
1 
at the same tirne as John (�illard ; at tl1e

Summer- Reunio11 ! were I. H. Oxford ( 1925-30), Sgt., demobilised
)

a11d hoping to return to his forme1- occupatior1 of sig11-writi11g ; and
E. B. G. Abbo.tt (1930-37), Cpl., who returned to l1is P.O. duties
i11 July, and was followi11g a co1-1-espo11qenoe ·co111-se in p1-eparation
£01- a Civil Se1-vice cle1-i(:al exa1ni11ation later 011: ; he was able, during
his demobilisatior1 leave, to enjoy some tennis C)n tl1e School court.
�1e have been glad to meet again M. W.R. Johns (1933-39), L.A.C.,
also 011 demobilisation leave before rejoi11ing the local U.D.C. staff ;

• 

L. J. Edwards (1918-23), Sgt., who has 1�esumed l1is post with the
S.W. J)airies, a11d R. Edwards (1920-26), Cpl., who has retur11ecl to

• 

the family business ; like David J. Hunt (1930-38), who is witl1 his
l)rother, Ha1~ry Hur1t (1919-23). We vvere pleased to hear of tl1e,
1narriage of B. R. Nicholls (1935-39)

1 
f'.O., a11d also of his successful

\i\T01�k and courses in R.A.F. accounta11cy. Very shortly afte1-
clemobilisatio11

1 
G .. W. F. Ashfo1--d (1925-33), FI. J__,t., was \appointed

ju11ior English master at Ki11g Edwa1-cl's G. S., Kings J__,y·nn-a
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school of about 350 boys, very pleasantly situated, with good playing
fields arou11d it ; on his journey back from a short stay i -11 ·Sherbo1-ne, 
l1e travelled with Fred Treasure. His present problem was to find 
a house for himself a11d his wife. He sent his best wishes to the · 
School and Staff, the cricket team and the Certificate can di elates ; 
A. J. Coles (1930-34), W.O., was demobilised early in the year: 
owing to the delay in the offer of a vacancy at a Teachers' T1-aini11g· 
College, he decided to forgo his intention of entering the teaching 
professio11 ) and returned to his forme1- e11gi11eering post at Banbu1-y, 
where he is being trained for a rr1.ore responsible position later on ; 
P.A. Taylor (1934-40), Cpl., hopes to be demobilised in the autumn: 
on leave, he 1net Norman Courage a11d David Gibling; P. J. Rogers 
(1921-27) ) Fl. Lt., called vvith his wife duri11g l1is demobilisati<?n leave, 
before returning to the Union Castle M.S. Line ; fortunately he has 
f ot1nd a· house within 1-easortable 1-eacl1 of Lo11clo11 ; l1is son is 110,v 
about two years old. C. G. Cross (1922-28), ,,r.o., M.B.E., is also 
dem,o bili.:'.ied. 

-

At tJie U11ive1/sities. (Ox/·01/d, Balliol College). D. R. Gibling 
(1932-41), unable 110,v to take part i11 tl1e ga1nes he forme1-ly e11joyed, 
11a.s been playi11g some te1111is. He was back i11 time for .Prize Day a11d 
saw a little cricket at School, after an interesting ·fortnight's walking
tour bet"'reen Stratford-on-Avon, Chipping Campden, Cheltenham, 
Cire11cester, Bath q11d v\1ells, maki11g good use of Youth Hostels on 
tl1e way. He has r�ne,ved contact, among others, with Philip·Wood., 
Dav--id J_,ovell, Richard Waltham, Roy Bullock, Geoffrey Sheppard, 
John Ballam and Marcus Johns. (Lonq,on). P. G. Wood (1928-38),
,vas successful in the Intermediate examination for his B.Sc. He had 
a limited amount of cricket, for tl1e University, a11d was able to share 
i11 a f e1v School practices before he played an excelle11 t. i1111i11gs of 33
against the Tow11 C.C. near the e11d c.)f term. He ki11d].y u1npired i11. 
a House Match a11d a I:+ orm Match i11 the closi11g days. H. J'. Spicer 
(1938-45) alsc) passecl the I11termediate B. Sc. (Eco11.) this summe1-. 
He l1ad found time to visit the Houses of ParliameJ1t, a11cl i11 his post
exa1nination leisu1-e was enjoying the opportt1nity of showing l1is 
Mother some of the City sights. Rising at half-past four 011 the 
morning of the Victory pa1-ade, he saw the complete p1·ocessio11 fro1n 
Co11stitution Hill and, i11 the evening, the river .pagea11t ancl fireworks. 
He is in regular communication with Walter Ricketts and A1-thur 
Mole. 

• 

]'"'eachers' E.1 '"'.S. R. W. Tilley (1925-30) is maki11g good 
prog1·ess at Exmoutl1 rfraining College as well as in practice teaching. 
He is no doubt putting his musical talent to good use. 

.1lt S'chool. 011 Prize Day, G. H. White (1886-88) dist1-ibutecl tl1e 
}J1-izes arid .was tl1e cl1ief speaker ; among· the Governots was C. B. 
Brett (1890-98), a fellow vrice-Preside11t of tl1e O.F.A., a11cl others 
present included C. A. Lowman (1888-90), G·. E. Batchelot"'
('1899-00), and L. J. Avery (1925-31), also V1.ce-Presidents; 
G. Coombs (1914-20) and D. T. Hodges (1917-21), parents of
preset1t Fosteria11s : besides playing for the Old Boys, the latter, 
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accompanied by his wife, also called at the beginning of term when 
his son returned to the Boarding House; J. H. Elliott (1919-25) ;
N. A. H. Courage (1933-38) ; J. C. Harding a11d J. R. Henley 
(1940-45); D.R. C. Helyar (1944-45).

Besides some already mentioned, O.F. players in the match iv. 
the Town C.C. were C. E. Dike (1932-36), who bowled finely; 
B. J. Hamblin (1926-31), who scored 11; and M. W. Knapman 
(1939-42), who made 7 and took 1-14. Captain on the other side, 
E. J. Freeman (1916-21) hit a six and a four off the final balls before · 
declaring·. 

In the first week of the term W. A. Squire (1898-01), J.P., 
paid a call at the School soon afte1- his retirement from nearly 45 yeats 
of devoted work in the . P.O. Besides contributing generously_ to 
School funds, he brought a number of interesting School documents 
of earlier years for preservation among O.F. records, and many well
known characters of his own a11d other periods were recalled in 
conversation. He ,vas naturally finding no difficulty in occupying his 
retirement, with gardening, magisterial duties a11d honorary offices. 
His son is now demobilised from the R.A.F. to return to his post in 
accountancy and his, daughter is a telephone supervisor. Staying in 
Sherborne for a few days with his wife, he was able to attend servic.e 
in Castleton Church where, while a boarder, he sa11g in the choir longi 
ago. At the Summer Reunion, he was accompaniecl by C. Hounsell '1
(1896-99), now living· nea1� l1im �1t Brjclport sin,ce his reti1-e1nent after 
45 years with the G.W.ll as (�oocls cle1-k : he. took the opportunity 
of joini11g the O.:F.A., a11cl late1" brought his wife to see the new
School. He had met Harold Swatridge (1917-21), and met a munber 

• 

of con temporaries at the Ret1ni.on ; as diet W. G. Ireland ( I 896-01)
who had just settled dow11 i11 l1is retirement at Hunstanton : his stay 
in the Town enabled him to see ma11y old friends, and he proposed 
�n his way back to call at Slough tp visit Reg. Chant (1903-05).
R. R. Pedley (1921-30), M.A:, was fortunately, at the time of the 
Reunion, on a long Whitsun holiday from the City Boys' School, 
Leices�er : in a cricket match at I..,eicester, he hacl the t1nusual 
satisfaction of scoring six bounclaries in the fin.al over. His new and 
important appointment for Septembe1� as Senior Eng·lish master at 
St. Olave's School is of special interest, since E. G. Newlyn (1886-90) 
taught there with outstanding �eal and success for more than 37
years; and A. W. A. Burt (1939-41), who accompanied his father, 
E. A. Burt (1912-15), to the Ret1nion, was on holiday from Dorchester 
G.S., where he is in the sixth form.: l1e sat for the H.S.C.
in July.

It was a pleasure to see C. R. G. Treasure ('1932-40) back at 
work �n the .. School Laboratory in certai11 period.s, while waiting to 
begin his desired TJniversity cou1-se at London ; and to meet again 
J.C. A. Rothery (1938-43), W. A. Penny (1-942-43), and D. P. 
White (1941-44) in the Shaftesbt1ry G.S. cricket teams. 
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R. Pfleger (1888-87) called at School while on a short holiday
from ar1 engineering ,vorks in which he has a responsible post. After 
an illness, an operation and ah accident since we saw him two years 
ago, he had recovered so well as to return to full duty despite the 
fact that it is nearly 60 years since he left School. He mentioned Mi-.

Irwin, Mr. Biggs and Mr. Birch ; and was interested to compare the 
new buildings with the old. It was unfortunate that R. J. Pearson 
(1940-45) and W. J. G. Glover (1941-46) chose to visit the cricket 
ground when their former House was engaged in a match which had 
to be abandoned at an early stage through rain.- Mr. F. T. 
Coleclough (A.M. 1938-44) called at School when his holidays began, 
enjoyed some tennis there, and attended Prize Day with his wife. 

Other calls and meetings. F. J. Perham (1919-23); who was 
demobilised vvitl1 the rank of Capt. in December, was on a short 
l1oliday froin his duties ,vith a firm of agricultural implement manu-
fact1urers which had taken him into Scotland as well as over a 
considerable part of Northern England. At Uttoxeter Parish Church 
he had met the parents of the brothers Davis (1919:_20), formerly of 
Axminster ; G. F. C. Crisp ( 1937-39), who has resumed his banking 
appointment with the Midland Bank at Milborne Port, met Mr. 
Hulme one day; C. G. Meader (1922-24), Stalbridge, called to 
renew his membership of the O.F.A.; we were glad to meet P. C. 
Jones (1938-41) in•a decidedly improved state of health, and to hear 
news of his brothers. Others who have rece11tly been on holiday in 
their home town include R. T. F._ Pike (1929-35), was was accom
panied by his wife ; a11.d G. D. Batchelor (1923-31), with his wife 
and small daughte1-. Mr. A. S. Harriso-n (A.M. '1921-26), at the end 
of a Scouts Cam.p at Ringwood, spe11t a couple of days in Sherborne 
and revisited several old friends; besides meeting Hugh Gully by 
chance ; he is now headmaster of Eastlands Boys' School, l�ugby ; 
we were interested to see the first issue of the School's magazine, 
which he has revived ; he sees R. W. J. Baker from ·time to time ; 
he had watched a little first-class cricket at Northampton and 
Leicester; Miss G. Ai11slie (A.M. 1942-45) met some of her former 
colleagues while 011 holiday at \Vhitsuntide and in the summer, after 
a happy term at Walthamstow County High School: 'she now �as· 
a permanent appointment as Latin mistress at a Convent Secondary 
School. Mr. J. H. Gabe (A.M. 1934) paid us a welcome visit while 
·on holiday from Exeter School (about 300 boys), where he teacp.es
the senior French classes : his daughter is now about three years old.
0. L. Diment (-1911-15), as usual, spent some of his holiday in
Sherborne and district, and made a point of seeing Reg. Gregory, as
well as putting his ow11 O.F. subscriptions in order for some time
ahead. R. W. J. Baker (1909-12), Rugby, called while on a visit
to Sherborne with his wife, when among old school friends he also
met Reg. Gregory : after a special appointment at Eastlands Boys'
School du1-ing the last three years of the War, he had returned to his
·former post at Chapel St. (Junior) School, where he has served over
20 J,ears. We were very pleased to meet again J. T. Symonds
(1917-21), Ashtead, with his wife a11d two daughters, the elde1- of 
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whom had j11st -passed her entra11ce examination to Sutton High 
School. Other holiday-callers were R. Tuffin (1941-42), son of 
R. R. \7\T. T11ffin (1907-14) ; he was getti11g on excellently at Cotham 
S.S., Bristol (750 boys) and will be sitting for his School Certificate
examination next year, hoping eventually to take 11p pharmaceutical
chemistry ; he plays for his House team i11 rugby football and for
the second team in associatio11 ) a11d is also a keen member of a

'

Cycling Club; J. S. D. Bacon (1926-28), Ph.D., Cambridge, wl10 is
110w coli1 bi11ing- some of his research wor l{ with teaching as a de111on-\
stra tor in the Departme11 t c)f bio-chemistry and chemical physiology ;

• 

C. J. Andrews (1913-17), M.P.S., at the c:onclusion of a short
holiday i11 the S.W.; F. Green (1941-45), vvho was in Sherborne
during h-is school hc)liday, a11d renew.ed contact with some of h·is
former F osterian friends. ·

From ab11oad. L. F. Fox (1907-11), .Eastern Tel. Co.J 1 Portl1gal )

flew from N ortholt Airfieltl in March--a 7 to 8 hours ! flight. He
found it interesting to compare conclitions at Carcavelos with what 
he remembered of them in 1915 when he was originally stationed 

' ' 

there : 011 the vvhole there were mostly improveme11ts to b.p 11oticed, 
thoug·h living was much more expe11give. Tl1e weather had allowed 

· him ve:r:y little tennis when he wrote, but gardens we1-e in excellent
state. His daughter, at Mac(�ill U11.iversity, Montreal, had achieved
consistently successful results in the first part of her honours course
in History. M. M. Betten (191�-19)', l"t1l{var 1·,ea Estate, Darjeeling,
. flew home in a couple of days ·to rejoi11. his w fe a11d three daughters, 
who had already made tl1.e SCtl voyage-his first· 1eave in :B�ngland 
since 1937. ·He tool< tl1e oppo1�tu11ji�y of \ isi)ci11g 111any olcl friends.
He had not n1et Bo·b flewitso11 j .. 11 1.nd.ia again si11ce 1942, but had 
seen J. M. Stewart (1911-:14). W. A. Earle (1937-42) was happy in 
his training, study and ca1-e of horses with. the British Mounted 
Police, Rhodesia, where he has been offered a post on the Equitation 
Staff ; he has also been chose11 for escort duty on the occasion of the 
expected Royal visit in the New Year: 

• 

.Letters and ... 'f\;Jessages. R. W. Foot (1886-90), F.S.M.C., kindly acco1npanied 
l1is 0.11'.A. subsc.riptior1 by a co11t1-ibution tcJ Scl1ool ft111ds to provide et special 
prize at the next Athletic Sports for the 220 ya1-ds, 1·e111embering with pleasure 
that, at the first Sports 1ueeting on the 1"er1-ace, he took th.ree awarcls, inclucling 
second prize ir1 that particula1- event-a clock vvl1ich was still lteeping good ti111e. 
He b.ad hoped to revisit Sl1e1-bo1·ne, but l1is sta.te of health did not suggest that 
it would be tl1is su1n111e1·. He \Vas interestecl to be r·eminded, by a 11ote in a 
previous rnagazine, of I�. ,Pfleger·, a11d vvonde1·ed wl1ethe1· the latter remembered 
l1ow popul�;i,,r peg tops \Vere (spun on the stone flag at the entrance to the Olcl 
S(:11001)' ancl l1ow he taught his frie11ds to tl1row tl1e111. accurately., The Rev. E. E. 
Curtis ( 1918-24) wrote while doing hc)li(iay cl 11ty at a cour1try rectory nea1-
Gilbe1·t White's Selborr1e and Wooln1er Heat.11.--et clistrict full of interest and 
cha1·n1,· and a refreshing change from Portsmoutl1, where 11c" is senior cura,te and 
priest-in-cha1·ge of S. Wilfrid's Mission. He 'and l1is wife an.d tvvo children (agecl 
six a11d fouJ�) were becoming re-acclimatised to England ai:ter- their- seve11 years 
ir1 Mau1·i·tius, with conseqt1e11t benefit to their health. H<� was able to send a 
n1essage of ren1embra11ce from the R.c�v. G. .,_!\.. Ellison, a fo1·111.e1- curate of 
Sl1e1�borne Abbey, now Vicar· of St. lY[a1-k's, Po1·tsea. L. J. Avery (1925-�)1)
was so1-1�y to miss the Sun1mer Reur1io11, wl�:iich took place while he was a\vay 
on l1olicla,v. I:3ef<)re he left, he sent tl10 S(:hool tl1e latest :B.B.C. Yec:1,1� I3oolc, · 

� 
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,¥hicl1 was of great interest in itself and also because it came from one who, as 
an engine·er at the Rampisl1am station, made a valuable contribution to the 
foreign broadcasting service during the War. Renewing his O.F.A. subscription, 
A. Whitehill (1895-99), Aberystwyth, mentioned that he hoped to visit his son
in the R.A.F. on Salisbury Plain later in the year, and to call at ·Sherborne on
the way. Having completed his war-work in the manufacture of explosives,
R. K. Dibble (1926-34), B. Sc., 1now has a post to his liking with the British
Nylon Spinners, and will eve1.1tually be stationed at Pontypool, where he

, already has a house : for the time being he was on a training course at Cove11try, 
following a period of practical experience at Stowmarket. He had Fred Symes's 
company during the latter's leave from Germany. He sent good ,vishes to the 
School. Robin J. Ridout (1924-30), who wrote to renew his membership of the 
O.F.A., had taken up chess enthusiastically as a relaxation from daily farming; 
he ,vas very plea�2d later on to handle a cricket bat again for the Old Boys. 
N. J.M. Pollard (1932-37). renewing his subscriptions, made a special enquiry 
21\lpout School Swimming Sports, in wl1ich he is still very interested, although 
his own swimming days are over Ovving to ear trouble last year as part of the 
effects of his R.N. experiences d1,1ring the War : he has, however, the consolation 
of looking back ove1- three ,rery successful seasons, espe�ially in 1944 ·when he 
led his ship'·s water-polo team to 17 victories·and one dra,v in 19 games (his own 
bag of goals being nearly 50 out of the 80-odd they sco1-ed). He was still ·able 
to keep up his football, and I)layed with Cyril Dike fo1- Sturminster Newton ; 
lie was also playing cricket at Stalbridge, with Percy and Cyril Dike, and saw 
a good deal of Dick Meader. After being discharged from the R.�. with a 
pension in W43, D. L. Marshall (1940-41) joined the firm of Senior and Godwin 
at Gillingham, where his duties had already bi-ought him into contact witl1 several 
O.F. fa1nilies and with Alec Oxford, Cyril Dike, Reg Chaffey, and Bob Henley 
personally : he n1et the last-named ·also on the football field, when playing for 
Mere at Sturmins.ter Newton ; and had heard news of Leslie .l\dams from tl1e 
latter's mother. In th,e Isle of Man he enjoyed all sorts of sport and played f::>1� 
his representative XI ,at cricket before going ab1-oad : We were interested to 
k11ow that in his Naval School examinations he was second in his group. 
F. S. Lavers (1941-44) was successful in five subjects for London Matriculation 
last yea1-, and hopes he has no,v completed his final subject. ·on leaving Plyn1outl1 
rl'echnical College he became a laboratory assista11t to a metallurgist· at 
Farnboro11gh Experimental Station, but this interesting work and a subsequent 
course were cut short by an ofl-icial reduction of workers, and he is 'now a trainee 
at an engineering ,vorks in London-a post which is likely to be interrupted 
shortly by his entry into the Forces. Mear1while he has e1nbarked upon a five 
years' correspondence course with the British Institute of Engineering 
Technology for his A.M.I.C.E. He sent his best wishes to old friends. J. R. N. 
Inch (1939-42) is now a student apprentice at the British Electrical Engineering 
Co. at Loughborough, and ,vas hoping tl1at he might be fortunate enough to be 
selected for one of the two Scholarsl1ips offered to apprentices to enable then1 
to take a lJniversity course. He was very interested in his work; he was then 
helping to build buses .. W. E. Whatley (1900-06), Brorn,ley, spent parts of 
his holiday at Herne Bay, with welcome opportunities of exploring Canterbury 
thoroughly, and at Taunton, when he visited_ Glastonbury, Wells, Minehead 
and Selworthy ; lie expects to retire from teaching in a couple of years. He hopes 
tl1at the vvar damage to his l1ouse will soon be on the way to being repaired. 
He l1ad enjoyed reading 'The Chronicles of Church Farm,' by the wife of Roy 
Hutchings. C. I-I. Hounsell (1920-24) had been do11bly'busy in the new appoint
ment of book-ke�per-secretary of l1is firm in Yeovil and as organiser of a Youth 
Club, into which he has int1·od11eed a tennis section with considerable success 
in spite of the bad weather. The decision about O.F.A. life-n1embership at 
tl1e Annual Meeti11g, which he regretted he could not attend, had his full 
approval. He sent kind ren1embrances to old f1-iends. R. Hales (1941-45) has 
now left School and is b11sy among machines ; he lost no ti1ne in joining the 
O.F.A. Mr. G. F. W. Hart (A.M. 1909-15) is soon to retire from his post at 
Collyer's School, Horshan1, whicl1 he has l1eld for the past 31 years. Mrs. G. 

'

C. Wa.rdale (A,.M. 1943-44) was 1�esigning her post at Barking Abbey School in
July, after carrying on the double duties of full-time teaching and private
housekeeping fo1- the past tv·ro years. Kind messages are also acknowledged
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from C. T. Beer (1926-34), Oxfo1-d; H.J. Bugg (1911-14), Marnl1ull; .Li\., M. 
Rogers (1919-25), Tetbu1-y; H. A. Osme11.t (1936-43), ,¥hen 1-enewi11g l1is 
School prize for A1-t; J. T. Warham (1940-43), Raynes Pa1-k County School; 
D. P. Thirlwell (194()-43); E. Devo11.shire (1'9411746), ,,rhen he joined the
O.F . .Li\.; R. W. Waltham -(1934-39), i11 tr1e midst of harvesting and much
inevitable anxiety about the weathe1·. We ct1-e also very pleased to hear an 
excellent account of the p1·og1-ess of R. M. Davis (1941-43) at Dulwich College. 

' 

Otlier Personal Notes. J.C. S. Parsons (1919-25), M.P.S., after
managing a chemist's .. business in Windsor ,for the past· three years,
has 110w become a partner i11 it ; he has a son a year old ; D. G.
Parsons (1920-24), N.P. Bank, has bee11 at Exeter for seven yea1-s·:
he has a daughter aged three; N. E. Parsons (1922-27), who has
been at Messrs,. Short Brothers at Rocl1.ester tl1rough the \Var, now:
has a post at Portsmouth : he has two boys a11d a girl, the eldes� ..
being seven -years old. Harold J. Swatridge (1917-21) is Police
Sgt. at Bridport. S. G. H. Davis-(1919-20) is a co-director of a firn1
in Madras, and has a home in Nottingham : he l1opes to revisit
England next year. \Ve very much reg1--e.t to learn that his younger
brother, A. B. A. Davis (1919-20), who was 011 the editorial staff of_
the Daily Express, and also served i11 the Home Guard, died two
years ago. After completing his wa1- wo1-k, B. J. H�1nblin (1926:..31)
has joined the loc�l radi? business qf Hor,r,ce Hamblin. A. V. \Veare
(1905-1.0), B.A., 1s senior Fre11cl1 1naste1: at Belle Vue Seco11dary
School, Bradfo1-d ; his daughte1- is 110w eighteen. Havi11g bee11
rejected from military service th1-ougl1 defec:tive ey·esight, A. W.
Mole (1940-44) is training in l1.orticu.ltt1i:-e in one of Ke11t's largest
nurseries. Officers of tl1e Do1Aset Y eo1ncl11ry Old l�o1n1-ades Association
now about to revive its a.c·ti.vi:ties, i11c.l.ude S. C. Hur1t (1909-14),
Secretary, a11cl B. J. B. R.y·all ( 1890-97) a11d H. J. Stroud ( 1901-03),
members of co111.1nittee. rl�]1e fc:tl'lne1- who gave th.e B.B.C. talk 011
Sept. 3 i11 the series ' lJ([JJ 17 utith, a1id niy Job ' (talks 011 Christia11
vocation) was R. J. Gray (1915-21 ), Buckla11cl N·ewto11: he is
shortly7 to broadcast also i11 Children's Hour. · · 

O.F.'s in Spo11t. ·rt is a gr�at pleasu1-e to be able once again to record
a selection of individual O.F.'s activities in the realm of _sport:
for Dorset and for Dorset Cl11b and ground : E. J. Freeman (1916-
21 )-23 v. Poole Park ; D. P. Fre�man (1926-29)-22 and 48 11ot
out, v. Devon ; for Sherborne, E. J. F1-e.eman (capt. )--78 v.

. Shaftesbury ; B. J. Hamblin (1926-31 )-59 not out v. Herrison 
Hospital; 3 for 5 v. R.A.S.C. (Hou11dsto11e) ; 33 a11d 4 for 8 v. 
Ex-service XI ; P. G. Wood (1928-38) ; D. P. :B

-.,

reeman-65 v. 
R.A.S.C. (Houndstone); for Yeovil, D. P. Freen1an (capt.), 79 v. 
Shaftesbu1~y, 37 v. Compton House·, 27 11ot out v. Bridport; B. P. 
Biggin (1927)-22 v. Herriso11 Hospital, 17 v. Shaftesbury ; for 
Compto11 Hot1se, D. H. Farley (1934-40)-17 v. E. Coker; 7·for 35 
a11d 4 for 20 v. Bridpo_rt; for E. Cok�r, B. W. Rhodes (1930-35)-
15 and 3 for 31 and 4 for 10 v. Compton House ;, for Templecombe, 
N. G. Rice (·1941-44)-26 and 33 v. Mar11hull; 25 ·v. Horsington; 
18 v. N. Caclbury; for Gillingham, D.1L. Marshal·} (1940-41); for
Holwell a11d District, A. B. Stokes (1937-42)-17 v. \

T 

etmi.11ster, 
16 v. Cer11e; M., W. Knapman (1939-42)-3 for 2 v. Anstey, 2 for 5 

• 
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• 

v. I \Verne J\,iinster, 6 wickets v"'. Bl1ckland N ewto11 : D. T. Hodges
(1917-21), capt.: P. W. Mitchel.I (1931-36): for· Buckland Newton,
while on leave fron1 the R.A.F., J. W. 0. Packer (1938-44)-94. 
not out v. Holwell. 

• 

' 

G. 1-1. White (1886-88), }Ion. Treas. of tl1e Dorset Cou11ty C.C.,
was elected chaitrn.an of the J u11ior C.up Competition for Dorset Clubs. 
F. Perham (1887-88) is still a prominent and successful member of
the Sherbo·rne Bowling Clu1) .

• 

1'/ie old School docitments brought by W. A. Sc1uire (alr·ea·cly 
. mentioned) inclrlde a list of Intermediate · Scholarship successes 
(1898-W. J. N. Burch, J. J. Chapman, vV. H. Crabb, H. G. lVI._ 
Gab butt, R. A. B. Gale, C. H·ounsell, C. E. Rose) ; a School pr-ospec-. 
tus (c. 1898) ; s11ccesses in the College of Preceptors and Cambridge 
I�:ocal examinations (1896-97), and a newspaper report of Prize Day, 
1901. 

• 

1'/ie latest Old Fosteria·ns-M. E. Trevett (1938-46) vvill 11nfortunately have 
to defer his entry to King's College, Cambridge, until he l1as co1npleted his 
1nilita1-y se1-vice ; W. J·. Paulley ( 1939-46) will similarly ·have to postpone l1is 
entry to a. Trai.ning College for Teachers ; D. J. Childs ( 1937-46 will be taking 
up his scl1ola1-ship at University College, Nottinghan1; R. F. Fox (1939-46) 

' has r)ee11 accepted £01· I..,oughbc)rou_gl1 ,,l�raining c·ollege for Teac:qers; G. H. 
Chubb (1939-46 is r·t:gistering foi- training under the B1-itish Pharmacel1tical 
Society; J. A. Fi$;Piel� (:l�l41-46) is articled to the City Engineer, Salisbur}r, 
a11ct "\Vil} l)e ctttencling; l;.n�"',,.t"cr:,.i-t;·�,, College, Southam1)ton, as a pa1-t-time student; 
D ... R. Bacon (1941-46 i.J ente1·i11g Regent Street Polytechnic (Matriculation 
(�l2ts�-;) for an architec.t·ur·a,]_ course ; P. T. Bl.ackmore ( 1941-46) hopes to 
bee.�01i1.(� ac. draughtsman a.pprentice ; D. J. Boroughs (1941-46 expects to take 
up -civil engineering; J. Trott (1941-46),·W. J. Cb.affey (1941-46) and L. B. 
Chaffey (1941.-46) are farming·at home; M. L. R(lj{}'%: (19··40--46) is to be an 
elect1-ical enginee1- ; R. F. J. Brooks ( 1940-46), vvho he.is :tn.o·verl to :Po:rt:s111c)u th, 
is p1-epar·i11g for tl1e special entry examin&1tion f()1- cl. ,co1n1nissio11 ir1 · the l<oyar1 
Niarine[s ; P .. J. ·'"romp kins ( 194;1-46) has j ojned l\1essrs. Sa wtells of Sher borne ; 
A. A. Waller (1942-4·6) is entering the Midlarrd Bank; N. W. J. Clarke (1940-
46) 11.opes to enter. the Scho<)1 of ��1-t, Poole; M. J. Cull (1940-46) hopes to join
tb.e Merchant Navy; N. Dev1�l:' shire (1941-46) ·\,rill be assisting his father until
he en·ters the Royal Navy; W. 'J'. G. Glover (1.941-46) has joined his father.
in his fruiterer's and greengrocer's - business ; J. F. Hounsell (1943-46) has
enterec.i. an architect's office in Yeovil; E. T. Patch (1941-46) is about to
v<Jluntee1- for the R.A.I�.; F. B. Paulley (1941-46) intends to make tl1e Arn1y 
his career; J. H. S. Walker (1944-46) ha.s been accepted, by examination and 

-ir1ter,Tiew, for t1-aining at Southampton. Nautical College for the Merchant
Navy ; D. M. S. Rich ( 1945-46_) is .j oin.ing his father's garage business ; and
tl1.e following are to attend schools elsevvhere-D. J. Gosney ( 1941-46) ; 
J. A. Morrison, H. A. Morrisor1 (1944-46); J. Farley (1942-46), D. Farley 
(1945-46) ; G. A. Cowling (194:1-46) ; R. G. Samson- (1944-46) ; E. G.
Brooks (1943..:46). 

New and Rejoiried Me'J'nbers oj· the O.F.A. Life Members-W. A. Beer 
(192S--32); R. J. Ridout (1924-30) . .Ll\.nnual Members.-D. J. Bo1-ougl1s (1941-
46); D. J. Childs (1937 46); C�. H. Chubb (1939-46); A. J:. Coles (1930-34);
M. ']. Cull (1940-46) ; N. Devonshire (1941-46)·; E. Devonsr1ire (1941-46) ;
J. A. f'ish.er (1941-46); R. F. Fox (1939-46); J-. C. Harding (194()-45); }{..
Hales (1941-45) ; C. Hou112.ell (1896-99) ; F. G. I-tu�t (1924-28) ; C. c;.. lvleader 
(1922-2L1); P. M. lviu1-phy (1931-36), Capt.; P. D. Pai-sons (1927-33); J. F.
Pa1-tridge (1943-46); V\r . J. Paulley (1939-46); F. B. Paulley (194.1-46); 
P. J. �fon1.plcins (1941-46); }v1. E. Trevett ·(1938-46); .,�. �/\.. vValler (1942-4b). 
-W. J. Hall (1911-14) h.as nov.r become a Life 1Wember.
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